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IT

.

is understood that Mr. Jlarrott
goes to San Francisco totnko charge of-

a paper which Mr. W. A 11. Lovii-
land intends founding. f Denver Tri-
buno.

-

.

Foundering , did you say

JUHT as long an the Union Pacific

can continue to rob the of
Omaha by their bridge and transfer
monopoly Dr. Miller will bo opposed
to any wagon bridge between Omaha
and Council Bluffs.

TICK little item of "water coolers , "

purchased for the use of thu lute clem-

ocratio congress , cost the country $7-

000.

, -

. And now some inquisitive peo-

ple
¬

arc anxious to learn what in the
world a democratic congress did with
so much water.-

A

.

HAH disappointment awaitn the
blatant barnacles who expect tb use
the Grand Army of the Republic as a
tow line to pull them through the cam-

paign

-

, next fall. Thu average Ne-

braska
¬

veteran has cut his eye tcoth
some time ago.-

SKNATOH

.

VAN WYDK is after the
surveying swindles , und proposes to
ventilate the land scrip frauds in Ne-

braska
¬

and elsewhere. A true history
of these outrageous steals in our utato
would till a large volume and
prove interesting reading.A-

UKANHAK

.

is already in the throes
of a senatorial contest. Mr. Gar-

land'u
-

' term expires next year und it-

is evident that ho will havu many and
strong rivals. Mr. Garland ranks
among the ablest of democratic iiena-

tors
-

, and cannot easily be replaced by
any timber which has yet boon discov-

ered
¬

in Arkansas.-

ISN'T

.

it high time for Governor
Nauco to call for special elections to
fill existing vacancies1 in the legisla-
ture.

¬

. It is important that there
should bo a full legislature when the
state is divided into congressional dis-

tricts
¬

and .there is now every indica-

tion
¬

that tho. legislature will have to-

bo convened by the middle of March
if not sooner.-

AN

.

investigation by the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

railroad company lion disclosed
the fact that during the nosaion of the
legislature the company carried fully
two car loads of dead heads on each
train. An investigation by the tax-

payers of Punnsylvania might disclose
some additional facts as to what indi-

rect
¬

pay the rrilroadu received in re-

turn
¬

for their passes.-

Mit.

.

. BLAINK'.S explanation of his
Houth American policy will oltoctu-
ally dispose of the falsehoods that
luvo been put in circulation concern-
ing his alleged mercenary designs.
Viewed in the light of this explana-
tion

¬

Mr. Blaine'fl course cannot fail
to meet general approval. It la the
manifest interest of the United States
to chuck British aggression in South

i America and prevent , if possible , the
* t monopolizing of Houth American com-

merce
¬

by thu British.-

IT

.

is now virtually , settled that the
now apportionment bill agreed upon
by the census committee of the house
will become a law within the next toi-

days. . Under this bill the nex ; house
will bo composed of UL'O membera.
During the next ten years Nebraska
will bo the only state with three mem-
bers.

¬

.' Missiesippi , Now Hampshire
and Vermont will have only two mem-
bers each , while Colorado , Delaware ,

. Floridr. , Nevada , Oregon and Rhode
Island will ony! have onq memljer-
each. . In other words Nebraska will

ahead of niuo states in point oi
representation and if Dakota is ad-
mitted this winter as is almofttccrtuin ,
she will outrank ten tttates.

' -

! ' m lav coroner'a jury did their
work with the fcurlesgncua and tldeli-
ty of thu mon who have ronderct
their verdict in the Spuyten Devi
disaster railroadt would bo brought te-

a realizing senao of their relations to
their patrons and the pubjio. Th
jury huvo declared that the en-

gineers , conductor and brakeman o
the Chicago train , the engineer of th-

Tarrytown train , the Bupcrintonden-
of tlm Now York Central and its oil !

cera and ma"nagera are ull guilty o
causing the duutlis of the eight vie
tima of that diensUtr and that each o
these pcrnoiiu in individually ro-

Bpousibjo
-

and for lua wn. no-

gleet
*

of duty no one sharing the

*

,,

responsibility with Miiothei. Thoj-

lso allirm tli.it Iheie can bo no x-

cuso

-

whatever for thu criminal cureI-

cR'Hcn

-

* and diireg.mt of human lift'

exhibited by the employes of the cum

l Such a verdict IfaH never be-

fore

-

been rendered against a railway
corporation. There is no wliitimash-

ing

-

and no attempt to conceal facts.
The officers and employes of the Now
York Central now nditiil indicted for
manslaughter at the bar of public
( pinion and will probably bo prose-

cuted by the proper authorities. The
Hooncr the railroads understand tlmt
their whole duty towards pesseiigorB
does not consist in taking their fares
and providing them goals the sooner
will the public receive bettor mmran *

teea of their personal safety. I feck-

less railroading Iws reached a point
where it is absolutely neces ary that
the law should step in and by heavy
penalties for their infraction prevent
the possibility of such dimistoni.

THE UNIVERSITY.-
At

.

the meeting hold by the regents
of thu state university last week the
following resolutions were adopted :

llewolvod , That the best interests
if the university will bo nerved by-
thu diacontinuation ot Profcsn ra-

3hurch , Harrington , Emerson nnd-
Woodberry , as professors in the uni-
versity

¬

of Nebraska , and that they arc
iiorcby notified that their services as
> rofes8orH will terminate at the end

of the present uccademic year.
Resolved , That the secretary bo in-

structed
¬

to transmit a copy of these
resolutions to each professor men ¬

tioned.
Only four members of the board

wore present , and thcso resolutions
passed in secret scsaion by a vote of-

to one. It IH announced that
this nummary proceeding was InsUtu-

ed

-

by the bonrd to enforce discipline
ind establish harmony in the univcri-

ty.

-

. Those who claim to know the
rue inwardness of tlm now depart-
ire assort that this is simply n pretext
or carrying wit a long meditated
chemo to reorganize the faculty on u

strictly orthodox religious linnis-

.It
.

is u notorious fact that Chancel
or Fuirfiuld has been til variance with
uvond niemburH of the faculty us ro-

ards
-

; the religious exorcises which
10 considered an essential purt of uni-

vernity
-

training. Three yeara ago ,

vhen this Hcctarian controversy be-

.weon

-

. Chancellor Fairlield and mom-
> ors of the faculty was brought to the

notice of thu regents , they declined to-

ntorforoi The legislature was

hereupon invoked to oust Chancellor
'''airfield , upon charge ** which alloyed
hut ho had been guilty of various
buses.

These charge * we regarded as frivo-
ous

-

, and THK UF.H expressed oympa-
hy

-

with the chancellor. After due
nvestigation the legislature dinmissed
hem aa groundless.

Laboring under the delusion that
he legislature approved his attempt
o enforce religious exorcises in the

university thu chancellor has over
HI nee been wrestling with HIOHU mom-

) ors of the faculty wlio did not share
lis'soctariaii zeal.

The action of the board of regents
'urcca the issue und thu people of this
state are confronted with the fact that
creed IIUH become an essential qualifi-

cation

¬

of professors ut thu state uni-

versity.
¬

. What other eotmlru , tioacim-
be placed on the order of dismissal
passed by the board ? They propose to
harmonize the university by replacing
four dioionturtt who do not ugrce with
Chancellor Fiiirlicld on points of faith
by four professors whoso views upon
all essential pointn of orthodoxy
uro in accord with his creed.
When this new departure is
carried into practical effect the
university will be degraded into a
sectarian soim'nnry. Against such an
attempt wo enter an emphatic protest.
The university of Nebraska waa
founded for thu benefit of the whole
state regardless of creed , It is sup-
ported

¬

by taxation levied upon all the
people regardless of creed und it
should bo ODOII to all our of
all no creed. Sectarianism
should have no lodgement in thu uni-

versity
¬

nnd every attempt to make
creed a test of litmiflu among its
faculty should bo frowned down.

What would the pi'otostant people
of the state say if the chancellor ol
the university happened to be a Cath-
olic

¬

priest and should insist upon Ro-

man
¬

Catjiolio chapel exercises by the
faculty and students ? Would they
not refuse to bo taxed for such an in-

stitution
¬

, and raise a clamor for clos-

ing
¬

it ? And yut Catholics , Jew * , Un-

itarians
¬

, UnivoraaiiatH , and people who
boliuvo in no particular religion are
forced to pay toward maintaining this
university of which a Congregation-
al

¬

minister is the head and in which
religious dogmas , repugnant to
them are inculcated til their SOIIH ami-

daughters. .

If this course is adhered to , the
puoplo of this state will instruct the
next legislature not to vote another
dollar to the university. Those who
dt'uiro sectarian uxeruiaes or leligious
Instruction can find it in sectarian
seminaries and colleges. Thu only
essential qualifications to bo exacted
fiom niumbern of thu faculty should
be competency to teachthu branches
of instruction nsxigned to them
an unblemished reputation and moral
conduct. As fur as wo can Iciirn , no-
KpeciGo charge of disreputablu or im-

tnoraj
-

conduct ha* been inudo agaiiut
the four obnoxious'1 members of the

faculty. The onlj utnunJ that w"id!
justify thu proponed change in a k'-

niro to enforce belter dhoipliiie , but if

Church , KmiTflnii. Woodlmry and
Harrington nnmt u , to tl ) '
discipline of thu iitiivi'thily , why

imld oilier muinbcis of the faculty
bo retained whoso neglect of duly is-

IcHtriictivc of all discipline' Why do
the regents retain ProfcHHor Aughey ,

who in absent from his post
of . duty moil of the time ,

iKiiged in money making schumos
and joliH in no way connected with
thoUniversity. . It snoms to us the
board of regents have lost sight of the
object for which the university was
founded'and wo fear their recent ac-

tion
¬

will result in thu closing ot that
institution , at least until il become *

Belf-susluining from the income de-

rhi'd
-

from its land gnint endowment-

.GAMBETTA'S

.

FALL
The French chamber of deputies by-

u vote of 'JOS to 117 have rejected
Oamhotta's bill for a revision of the
constitution , including the provision
for scrutin de lisle The vote was so
overwhelming a mark of censure and
loss of confidence that nothing re-

mained but immediate retirement-
.ccordinglyon

.

Saturday the entire
Oambotta ministry handed in their
resignations to President Grevy and
M. de Freycinet waa ut once recall"d-

to organize a new ministry.
Loon Gambotta's fall is directly at-

tributed
¬

to an overweening ambition
for personal power. His famous
measure for the revision of the consti-
tution

¬

had for its object the concen-

tralion of all legislative power in the
chamber of deputies , of which ho be-

lieved
¬

himself to be the absolute auto ¬

crat. A republican whoso fidelity
to republican institutions has never
been questioned , Gambotta was above
ill things a G mbettisl. With an
unfaltering confidence in his copy
ubilitics to govern Knincu trom thu
tribune of the chamber of deputies he
determined to permit no checks upon
the measures which he proposed to
carry through that body tor repress-
ing

¬

all Muntiiiient unfavorable to re-

publican
¬

ideas. It was with thh
view chat ho attempted the radical
nbolition of life sonatorships whose
incumbents had been largely drawn
from the ranks of the monarchists and
nipoorilitits , It was in pursuance of-

hu- Hume plan that ho advocated the
election of all roproionUtivos "at-

argo , " instead of by the present
method of election by the districts ,

curtailing the power of the senate
und allbrding enlarged scope for the
expressions of the voice iff the people
at the polls. These wore the two
ijroat features of Gambotta's revision
upon which he staked success , and
sutl'erod overwhelming defeat. The
three months in which Gambetta has
hold otllco have gone far to prove the
truth of the assertion that his real
place was on the iloor of the chamber
of deputies and not at
the head of the council of-

administration. . His eibinot from
which so much was expected has failed
t realize any of the dreams of its
supporters. It introduced no meas-

ures
¬

of lasting importance , inaugura-
ted

¬

no reforms of existing social and
political abusoH , Mid in both its for-

eign
¬

and domestic policy never rose
above the level of mediocrity. Com-

posed
¬

of men oi little national dis-

tinction
¬

, it was believed to bo the
mouthpiece of the premier. Wanting
in character to inspire public confi-

dence , it failed to establish political
stability. No observer of events in
Franco during the past three months
cun fail lo huvo noted the declining
personal support of Gambotta. And
all European authorities are agreed
upon its causo. Franco.is a nation
of hero worshippers. But her heroes
must bo , or must at least appear to-

bo , worshippers of France above self.-

As
.

the radical young republican * ,

whoso eloquence on behalf of thu re-

public
¬

tired thu boulevards of Paris
and swayed the assembly , Gamboltn
became thu popular idol. But when
ho assumed thu reins of government
ho became conservative , and the ex-

treme radicals and rod republicans ,
led by Roehefort , made war oil
him. He ia now shelved to-

nuiko way for mon less able , but
more yielding lo the wishes of thu-

majority. . Hut the time 1ms not yet
como for the permanent rotiremonl of
such u man as Gambetta. Deprived
of his ofliciul dignities he is still to-

day
¬

the most prominent of living
Frenchmen. No man in France to-

day
¬

can contest with Gambetta the
power , swaying the masses , moulding
public opinion and of attracting to his
standard a devoted following. Ilia
star so long in the ascendant has been
dimmed hy a passing oloud of un-

popularity which cannot long obscure
iU brightness. Ho will still be power-
ful

¬

in his old seat in the Chamber of
Deputies us thu head of a strong
faction. In the ever changing state
of political parties Gambetla will bo-

scon before many months at the
direction of public all'iiim bunked by a
ruling majority , prepared to carry to
success whatever plans ho may con-

vince
-

hia constituents lo bo lor the
highest advantage of the French re-

public.
¬

.

TUB government directors of thu
Union Pacillc , a tquad of patriotic bocf-
eatora that draw ton dollars per day
from the troaauary of the railroad com ¬

pany exclusive of perquisites and frco-

lunchcH , have submitted another an-

nual
¬

report. Thc-si1 so-called reportA
are for the moit part made up nf at I' .

IJ. headquarters hy the company's at-

torneys
-

, and as might bo expected
they furnish a Ihttormg testimonial
of the matchless excellence of every-
thing

¬

connected nitli tluroad. . The
only diU'oronco between the present
din i-tors , among whom the Reverend
George Washington Kroat cuts n con-

spicuous
¬

figure , and the thu directors
who have passed in their checks , is
the marked deference paid to the rail-

road
¬

eating houses. Why congress
should continue thu f.ucu of having
the Union Pacific "inspected" every
your by a not of voracious dead heads
is one of those mysteries that
passes our dull comprehension.

STATE JOTTINGS.

Pawnee City ii having a hotel boom.-

A
.

hank will lie opcni-d nt Ord on the lut-
nf March ,

.until ) IH In ileht to the uniount-
of9HI,719.19. .

The 1 ! . A M. l extending itH shop yards
In PlaltKirtouth ,

The Columbus pockvry pays 5.75 per
luindreil for live hog * .

Madlmm county wantp a cooler for the
hotheads of tlio town-

.Madinon
.

IH promscd! a large' brick
block tlic coming sunmipr.

The work on the U. P. bridge acrosn-
tlio Klklioni ia proceeding slowly.

The estimate of expenses oi HTchardton
county for the current year in f7(5,00-

0.Tecutnsch

( .

will noon have a cr-amory
with a capacity nf miking ti 10 lln of but-
ter

¬

per day.
The citizens of Fairmont nra talking
islniw aud a br rk olock , with fair pros -

of nucceas-
.Tlio

.

11. & M. pay car tr.iin collided with
two steers near Culbertson last week , and
wan badly wrecked-

.A

.

new lintel , 41x70 , thiee atories high ,
will rifle tip from the ruins of one roontly
burned in I'la'.tsmouth.-

A
.

farmer living near We"t J'oint loit
< horses , six cnw.i and i liirn nnd con-

t'
-

nU by fire last week. L HH iflMO.-
I'luparatiotiH

.

li'ive beenniide in Tocttni-
eh

-
for tbe erection of : i three story lir.ck

hotel , tiOxl'itl , to con from S10.000 to S12O-

OU.
, -

.

I'nrtlos aloiit; the wuKtcrn 1'iie of the 15.
& M. ate inntil.itini ; the water tank * of
that company liy liriux revolvers through
them.-

Tlm
.

15 iS ; .M. bridge train was uuox-
.puctc'lly

.
Hidutracltc'd hi the lit ;; cut at-

1'lattiiioiith lait week , telescoping po cral
freight earn.-

A
.

head of hair nixty-oicht inches Ions ;
! * the proud t ceenion of StibH Lcnor.i
Horn , of Pern , Xe . , und for which she
rcfimed 'J'Ol ) .

Mary Hiiir- ! ) , a colored girl of 2i ! , re-

iliii
-

),' n IfamiltiAi coiinty , was found
doail in her bed on the littli. The cause
of death is unknown.

The village of Harvard will vote on the
13th of IV ritary n the ijiiestion of iseu-
in

-

>; $ :t,0IX) in bondfi to diiild water works
and purchase lire ongineH.

Two youths of Madia HI tapped the till
of a hardware ntore one night laut week.-
Onn

.

has gone to Kearney and the other
awaita the action of the grand jury.

The butdnesx of th Albion branch of-

tlio O. X. k 11. H. 11. R , , now requires an
extra tr.tin to run occasionally , to move
the imxhue alonjjthe line of ttint road ,

Bum (Joist , a well known character of
North I'latte , was run over by a switch
engine on Thursday, his right foot being
aluio-t i evereJ from the leg, just above
the nnkle.-

'I

.

ecuniKflh needx , and uadly too , some
kind of a lire protection. What would the
citizens do tmonld n fire get under hea
way'in

I-
a wind ike that of Hunday nightT

Kearney uud liufTnlo counties are in-

flicted
¬

with in pircd cranks. One of them
last week attempted to fulfill a "divine-
commission" to strangle his wife , lie was
taken to Lincu n-

.Du'lor
.

' county is atllicted with grocery
peddlers , who cell "fifty nor c nt. cheaper
than Hloro keepers. " No. 14 , box-toed ,
fits the ciae , find revolutions
a minute , is generally effective.-

An
.

eiyht nionthi b.the , sou of Mr. and
MIH. N. M. Omnby of David , drank
copiously fiom a lye can and a lar.'e con-
course

-

of mourning friends followed his re-

mains
¬

to the pr.ivo last Sunday week.
The Plattxmouth telephone malingers

are sttinging the wire , nnd expect to be
ready for btisltifiw by the end ot the week.-
Kuliricribers

.
will be initiated in the inyx-

teri
-

s during February without charge ,

The South Itend elopers , mentioned in
Tin : IKP! ten dnyx ago , have returned , and
in or.icr to mnke the knot doubly sure , the
Kansas tie wan retled at I'luttsmouth in
the presence of the father of the youthful
bride.

The Pawnee Itepubllcan irreetcd "the-
uoble aud horolc band" of women sufferL-

TK
-

la"t week "In behalf of n pure and lion-
p t ballot and pure inornla in all our po-
litical relati IIH , " YeCodl what a huge
missionary field awaita them in the Third

of Omaha.-

A
.

case of grave nibbing is reported from
Itellwuixl , Hutlcr county. The grave of-

Mdwaid McDonald was opened on the
2 th , and the cntfin and body taken away.
Thostiir lifters are known and tin theilif-
ii clom on their hceh ,

A youim man by the nama oflfughe ,
while turkey himtfng near lownl'onit ,
the other iluy accidentally killed hlninelf-
by thu discli.irsio of his gun. ' he clurge-
of shot entered the neck itist bjlow liu
left j , liti-r.illy to.iring tlm head aVay.-

A
.

train of thltty c irs were ditched Clirou-
niiloj fatof Wrav's Station , on the Den-
ver

¬

entetiHlnnof the l. & M. , List week , '
Three Tetiis nti-urit with tuiln perpondiuu-
lur

-

bueki-d thu eiulno und complett'ly-
wrecki ) I tm earn. Ivmjlneors should stier
clear of f e o obitructi in.

The tlicjting Iinlubtedness of Franklin
county In t 'i > thou-atid dollars. ) ii
the 2'th of February the people nf the
county will vote upon thoou-btioii of fund-
ing UIH Inipbtedne4s.| Ttils will make the
bonded iudt-btB'luebs of I'ninkltn couutv-
5U2.00 , evclusivtof school district nnd
precinct bonilf ,

A newspaper iniin at St. KdwardItnone-
vottntv , icf.ii es tn Im comforted ; evonit
cushioned chair has iimt to him its chamix.-
A

.

mad dot ; tackled him in thu rear , liift-
eek , and Hccurud a muithful below the

belt , which it hold till scalded to death
with hut w tor Mi PvvyeriMinw ntnnds-
up for tli. ' .uiiiili'l.ttioiiof thewholoc.inmer-
ace. .

A lifty year old ex-preacher nnd doctor
of Iivliunola recently induce I H twelve
year old child to la'como hia wifu by false
reprehnitations and a forged llcciue. The
mother of thu.glrl went for him with a
butcher knife , but the rascal leaned
through n window nnd escaped A meriti-d
carving Ho tOumld bo hum' up by the
heels and whaled by ull ( hu gills In town.

The II. & M. company Is centrally com-
uiutidfd

-

by the btnte | re'H for haini ; de-
I'idi'd

-

not to further prosecute biicli men
occupy lauds on odd nectinni within their
land grants , upon whti'li pre-'inptlon or-
lionif.t.'nd entries wore- attached at the
tima of thu grant. U prevents coetly
litigutlon which fccttlcni uron t finaiicially
able (.j t.md ,

Tht ) childrun of M r. nnd Mrs. ilon.
Anderson , of Pawnee CJJty , narrowly a-

c.i
-

I sulfouatlon hut week , Th paienU
had been away from home during the
evening and on reluming foun.l tliut the

Inuip had inil exploded , setting the hnui e-

on lire , whll- the children were sleeping in
the next room. The llamcs were Miiotli-
ereil

-
before any grpftt damage wan done ,

A bold nttempt nt robbery ud murder
wti nmiln hy I wo tna ked men near Hum-
boldt lnnt week. It. H ( irl'imleail was
mi taken for a itmn named lobins! , who
was known to lime n large ntmmnl of
money on his person. Itoth were return-
Ing

-

homo together , Im' uhen sev-

ernt
-

mllfs from town their p.itlm di-
( irim tend Inking an iuifte < | uentcd

iitw.Scar Pollard I'ord hl her e was
t-toppr-d bv the inbber' and nl the nmc-

tncinu'tit hi- received n wicked knife thru t ,
C'ltting oycn Ms nrm and burying Iteelf in
the naddlu. In the m-ullle the none be-

came
¬

fri' htenc 1 nnd bounded HWA.V , nnd-
Grlmitoad fortunately h"ld his Feat and
escaped. Two nottd rotighn arc nuipec-
ted and will probably bo run down.

The first trial under the Sloctimb law ,
in Dodge county , took place In Fremont
last Friday. A North Mender named
.lanncck , dealt nut the ardent undo the-
n mnntic and spiritual names of ginger
tiop , coffee , noda cocktail and bean toup.
The demaiTd for coffee aud poup WAS tin-
piecedcmcd

-

, nnd excited the HUH .Scions of
the nuthorltiefi ; Jnnacuk was finally urged
t ) cxtdaln the convivial finalities of the
coffee , bean ntul poda and numerous wit-

netfc
-

* , with poor memories and poorer
Inn tec , WCM called upon nnd dluljjca sulli-
cient

-

facts to convict the wileWcnzel. .

He wan bound over to the district court
In the Bum of ?flOO. To odd to his misery
bondsmen in another case t ending nurren-
dired

-

him nnd he is liable 10 lay In jail
for Homo timo. ,

Policeman and Millionaire.I-
'All

.
Mall (latette.

Almost every body at one time or
another has dreamed ot whutho would
do if ho wore suddenly to become en-
ormously

¬

rich , but so few have actu-
ally

¬

realized their dreams that it is in-

teresting
¬

to nole how far fulfilment
corresponds with expectation in the
rare cases when a poor man becomes a-

millionaire. . Robert Uobson , an old
policeman , who spent six years in the
service of Joseph Hume , has been de-
clared

¬

by the court of chancery , thu
rightful heir of an estate valued at

1250,000 , which has remained in the
hands of the Ecclesiastical commis-
sioners

¬

since the murder of his grand-
father

¬

in Manchester in 1742. The
fortunate heir , who is now seventy-
two years old , is staying at an inn in
Newcastle , where ho is pestered be-

yond
¬

endurance by the visits of allec-

tionate
-

and long lost relatives whore
very existence he had forgotten , to
say nothing of hosts of others whom
he had never met. Among the latter
claimants wore no fewer than three or
four ladies , who stoutly asserted that
he was their lawfully wedded husband
and refused to be convinced by the
appearance of the veritable Mrs. Itob-
son that they were mistaken in their
man. This it must be admitted is
somewhat of a novelty. Every one
knowH that money is aulliciont to pur-
chase

¬

"troops of friends , " but hither-
to

¬

not oven a fortune of 2150,000 has
been able to call three or four wives
at a moments notice from the vasty-
deep. .

Indiana Women Carlnff 'for Them-
Bolvei.

-
.

Cincinnati Knqulrer.

Indiana has 2,252 women engaged
in the honorable occupation of farm-
ing

¬

, against fifty-two who are put-
down among the statistics as barkeep ¬

ers. The same state reports sixty-six
authoresses and 532 women who are
keeping boarding houses ; one hund-
red

¬

and seven Indiana females soil
books and the other vocations acces-
sible

¬

to women are well represented.-
Wo

.

notice that Indiana females , when
thrown upon their own resources ,
have a habit of taking good care of-

themselves. .

Capitol Notes.
Nation *! ABSQoiatiMl I'rcxs

WASHINGTON , January 28. The
house committee on territories de-
voted

-

the day to hearing the same
gentlemen who appeared before the
sonute committee yesterday on the
admission of Dakota as a state.

Thocorrespondence between Pri-
vate

¬

Secretary J. Stanley Brown and
President Arthur , relative to the
resignation of Mr Brown , is given
out for publication to-night. Brown
acknowledges the kind oiler of Gon-
orul

-

Arthur to retain him in his posi-
tion

¬

, but states that ho has accepted
Mrs. Oarfiold's request to edit and
classify thu correspondence and liter-
ary

¬

work of the late president. Mr
Brown will go into the banking busi-
uess

-

in Washington.
Frederick J. Phillips , for many

years an intimate friend of General
Arthur , and his privalo secretary in-

Iho Now York cuslom house , will bo-

Brown's successor.
Secretary Hunt stales tlmt ho has

no knowledge of any intention of the
president to transfer him to the su-

preme
¬

bench.
The naval court martiaU which re-

cently tried Lioutcnanl Commander
Guorge 1 *

. Dtirand , Passed Assistant
Surgeon W. G. G. Wilson and Passed
Assistant Engineer W. II. Samdin. at
Norfolk , for insubordination and dis-

obedience
¬

of orders"found all guilty ,

and recommended their dismissal
from the service. Thu president has
mitigated the sentence to suspension
from rank and pay for 0110 year. They
have been reprimanded by the secre-
tary

¬

of the navy.-

Thu
.

judge advocate has completed
IIIH report in General Carr's case , and
a court of inquiry will bo held next
week ,

Bl |> Scare for Nothing..N-
ational

.
AB&ociitnl I'rcM-

.NKV

.

VOHK , January 28.Grant
excitement was occasioned hero this
morning by the finding of a railroad
tie on the track of the Now York
Central it Hudson River railroad near
.Spnyton IJuyyil , the position of the
tie indicutiiii. it was placed thoru for
the purpoeo nf wrecking a train snon
duo Tht ) til ) was , uiken to police
headquarters and thu police after in-

vestigation
¬

decided that although the
tie lay in a very duogorotis position ,
being so firmly wedged against the
mil as to derail any train , still it waa
dropped from a train , and not placed
thorn by malicious persona.

Small Pox.
National AociaU't < l'rr <u-

.NKV
.

YOJIK , January 28. Fifty-
Boven

-

new c.isi's of mnull pox are re-

ported
¬

this week-

.PniLAiiii'iiu
.

: , January 28. The
secretary of the Philadelphia Mari-
time

¬

Exchange was notified to-day
thai the Bclu oner IHttie A. White ar-

rived
¬

at the breakwater yesterday
from Port au Prince wjjh small pox
on board. The port physician has in-

structions
¬

to Uiko precautions.

MASHED IN A MAINE MILL

Frightful Rosulfcs of a Boiler

Explosion ,

Men Blown Through the Walls
and Battered und Broken

to Pieces.-

A

.

Hack Pull of .People Bun
Into by an Eastern Ex-

press
-

Train.-

MlHonllnnouu

.

* Ciuumltiav tlmt Ro-
snlt

-
from Noyloot and Cn.ro-

National As" xiated I'rem-

.l'.uur'iii.i
.

, Me. , Jauutirj liS. A

fatal boiler explosion occurred at J00: ! !

this morning in the mill ol tie| Ken-

nobco
-

Framing Company. Ono of the
boilers burst with a deafening ropnrt-
tlmt jnrrod the Inuses all over the

illage an that many persona thought
an orth |Uako had shaken thu plnco.
The fire ularnm were Hounded und the
citizens rushed to the place , when it
was discovered what had Impponed ,

Telegrams were sent toVaturvillo
Slid a special |uickly brought a tire
cngino and eevornl physicians to the
scene of the disaster. When the cx-

ploaion
-

occurred tliero were aavonty
men in the building and nine of thorn
in the engine and boiler rooms. The
engineer , Robt. McCourth , had just
put on steam in order to start the ma-
chinery , when he was blown out of
the room. When found ho was in-

sensible
¬

, one ear was torn on" and his
face was terribly burned and defaced ;

ho cannot recover. Jno. Avery and
Charles Lalec , firemen , wore instantly
killed , and their bodies were not
recovered from the ttebrls until
late this morning. They presented a
sickening spectacle. Noah Rice , son
of Manager W. Kiao , formerly
warden of the Maine slate prison , was
blown to the end of the boiler room.
Tie was the first one found. His
groans were heard for a short time and
then ceased. When found his legs
wore fastened by broken material.
John Smith , one of the foremen ,
blown through a brick wall and fatally
injured. His face was blackened and
bruined beyond recognition , and Isaac
Farkoy was crushed and fatally in-
jured.

¬

. ' .las. Dicer escaped with a
broken arm and slight bruises. A
number had juat loft the boiler room
and escaped. The boiler was an eld
steamboat boiler that had been patched
a number of times and was considered
very dangerous for months. The
company intended to replace it in the
spring. The engineer says he has
repeatedly told the malingers of
the danger of an explosion. The
management is greatly blamed by the
citizens hero for its neglect. The
property is owned by a stock com-
pany

¬

, oi-Gov. Carbourne being the
principal owner , and is under the
management of Merrick , who is also
treasurer. The coroner has sum-
moned

¬

a jury which is now in session
and a searching investigation will bo-

had. . The loss from the fire is slight ,
out the damage to machinery and
building will bo about 5000. A
large amount of work was in progress
of finishing and the company has a
number of largo orders to fill. It will
require three months to get into run-
ning

¬

order again.
BOSTON , January If8.A hack con-

toining
-

Mr. Edward S. Naven , resid-
ing

¬

at 0 Mtndora street , and his wife ,

sister and 1- year old son , was run
into this morning at the Station street
crossing of the Boston & Providence
railroad , Boston Highlands , by an ex-

press
¬

train going from Boston to Provi-
dence.

¬

. The hack wsis torn to pieces
and the driver , .rames Concrecd , was
killed. Peter McCormick , who was
seated with the driver, received severe
cuts on the face.-

EATON"
.

, P.I. , January 28.- -John-
Finswan , aged -15 , living at Milford ,
N. J. , and working at Washington ,
was struck by a train on the New
Jersey Central railroad this evening ,

and killed. Ho was on his way homo
to spend Sunday with his family.-

BUAUFOKD
.

, Pa. , January , 28. The
town is atill partly submerged and
there is much loss of property. The
damage in the northern oil field by
the tornado yesterday is fully $50-
000.NKWAKK

, N. J. , January 28 -

James H. Fielder and sister Barbara ,

went skating on the Raritan river ntur-
Savillo to-day and were drowned.
They went down clinging together.L-

AFAYETTK
.

, Tnd. , January 28.-
Two Italians owner of the bear killed
by a fnrmur yesterday , and who is
supposed to have been killed by the
boar , have turned up badly wounded

STUHKNVILLK , Ohio , January 28.
The steamer ICiitio Stockdalo became
unnmnng.ihlo last night and struck
the Beaver bridge , tearing off the
pilot house and smoke stacks. Throe
deck linnds (names unknown ) jumped
overboard and were drowned.

Visible Improvement.-
Air.

.

. Noah lnto! % Klmirn , N. Y. , writu-
"Ahont

- :

four jearu apci I had i'n .lit cl of
bilious fever , and fully recovered.-
My

.

dlncbtlvo organs weakened , and
1 would bo completely prostrated for ilayn.
After UHlnjf two bottles of your HUKPOCK-
Dr.ooi ) liiTTKKH the improvement waa no-

vUiMe tlmt Iuiu n-loulihed. I can now ,
though 01 yenrn of age , do a fair and read ,

oimbio day .1 work. ' 1'rice * ! 00 , trial
Bize 10 cents. UMw

Matter of Application of Kotli O. I'.ildwin
for Liuor| Libeuve-

.NOTICK.
.

.

Nollee I * hereby that Seth ( lialduln
did , upon the Hth clay of J.mur.* , A 1 , IM- ,

file lib application to thu Major nml l.t ) l'oun-
vl | ot Omaha , for llu'n-u to trll .Malt , Splrltuout
and Vlnouo Liquor * , at No. JBMI UouclM street ,
Third ward , Omaha , Neb. , from the 2ith day ol
January , 18S2 , to the 10th lUj ol April , 18b2-

.If
.

there be m objection , reinotwoncuor pro-
to

-

| Blent within two wotkufrom Ulh day ul Jan
uar) , A. L , lkS2 , thu M license will be-

Krauti * ! . SKTII 0. Ilium is ,
Applicant ,

Tim DAILY tit * npw upcr will public tlji)

abova notice once rich work (or two weeks at thu-
enpeiirt ol tlio applicant. The City ot Omaha
it not to l i fh.irccd therewith ,

J. J. L. 0. JKWKTT.
Pltv Clerk

"

"NEBRASKA
State Gazetteer and Busi-

ness
¬

Directoy,

a tleicilptioa und u Hut of all
men ! u the * tate , vlll be Lwuwl

early In ISiii Pi Ice $1.00.-

J.

.

. M. WOLFE. l nMub r.
South Fourteenth Neb

HOUSES

Lots ,

FARMS ,

Lands.
For Sale B-

yBEMIS

FIFTEENTH AND DOUGLAS STSM-

No. . 268 , Full lot frnrcl and with Bniatl hulkl-
Ing on Capitol near'JSth rtreet , 700.-

No.
.

. 257 , Large lot or block 205 by 270 feet on
Hamilton , near Irene street , 82 , 00.-

No.
.

. 230 , Full corner lot on Jone? , near 16th-
btrect , ?3,000.-

No.
.

. 253 , Two lots on Center Btrcct , near Cntn-
luff

-

street , $900.-
Ko.

.
. 252 , Lot on Spruce btrcvt , nrar (I'.li street.

ft50.No.
!

. 2ol , Two lots on Seward , nenr Ktnir street,
$850.No.

. 251 J , Lot on Sewaril , mar Kinj { utrcot ,
$350.No.

. 240 , Hftll lot on UodKC , near Hth street
*2,100.-

No.
.

. 217 , Knur beautiful resilience lain , near
Crfiirhton Oollciuor( will sell separate. ), $8,000.-

No.
.

. 210 , Two lots on C'harlei , near Cumlny-
Htroi't , $400 each.-

Xo.
.

. 'JICJ , Lot on Idaho , near Cutninjj street.
? )

)00.No.

. 215 , One acre lot on Cuiulntf , near Dutton
street , 7fiO-

No. . 214 , Lot on Kiriiham. noir IStu street.
$4,000.-

No.
.

. 213. Lot tfi by 133 (cct oil Collcu'O street ,
nuir St. Mnrj 'a Avtnuc , ? f 50.-

No.
.

. 242 , Lot on Douglas , near -"Mil Ktrcct ,
$.

.175.No
241 , Lot on Farnliam , near 2Cth slrvet ,

760.No.

. 240 , Lot 60 by 90 feet on South Avenue-
.neir

.
MHPOM street , 550. i

No. . 23 ( , Corner let on Hurl , near 2M ttrwt,
12,600.-

No.
.

. 238 , 120x132 feet on Harnev , near - Uth-
stree (will cut It up), 52,400.-

No.
.

. 23fi , 71x310 feet on Sherman Atrnual-
Uth( street ) , near Grace , $1,000.-

No.
.

. S64 , Lot on Douglas street , near 23d. 8760.
No. 232 , Lot ou Pier street , near Seward , 500.
No. 231 , Lot40zOO feet , near Capitol AventM

and 22d street , $1,000.-
No.

.
. 227 , Two loU on Decntur , lit arlrcnc street

$200 and g75 each.-
No.

.
. 223 , Lot 143 30-110 by 441 feet ou Snerman

Avenue (ICth str.et ), near Grace , $2,400.-
No.

.
. 2-20 , Lot 23.fltl feet on Dodge , near 13th

street , make an offer.-
No.

.
. 217 , Lot on 23d street , near ClarK , 8500-

.No
.

210 , Lot on Ilamlltor , near Klnif 3800.-
No.

.

. 2(0 , Lot on 18th , near Nicholas street ,
$500.No.

. 207 , Two lots on 16th , near Pacific etreet.
81,600-

No. . 203 , Two lots on CasUllar , near 10th street ,

No , 04 , beautiful residence lot on !

street , near (Jurninp , %3W.-
No.

.

. 203 , Lot on Sauntlera , ucac Hamilton
street , 8350.-

No.
.

. 1094 , Lot 16th street , near Pacific , 000.
No. 11WJ , Three lots on Saunderd street , near

Sewnrd , 1,300.-
No.

. 7. 103J , Lot on 20th ttreet , mar Sherman
$35

No. 191 j , Two lots on 22J , near firan ; trcv.t
$000 e.ch.-

No.
.

. 11)1) $ , two Iota on Kinjr, near Hamilt
strict , $1,200.-

No.
.

. 1921 , tno lota ou 17th street , near White
Lead Wi rke , S1.050.-

No.
.

. l&Sj , one full block , ten lots , near the liar-
racks , 8400.-

No.
.

. 101 , lot on Parker , near Irene Ptreet , ?300.-

No.
.

. 183 , two lot on Cfiis , ne.tr 21et street ,
.

No. 181 , lot on Center , near Gunilng street
300.No.

. ISO , lot on Pier , near Scward etreet , JG50.-

No.
.

. 176 , lot on Sherman avenue , near Izard-
btreet , 31,41 0.-

No.
.

. 174 } , lot on Cass.jiear llth , $1,000.-
No.

.

. 170 , lot on 1adllc. near 14th strict ; uiikoo-
Qers. .

No. 160 , six lota on Kim-turn , near 24th street
81 450 to 82,000 each.-

No.
.

. 163 , full block on 20th street , nea
race course , und three lots In Oiso'a addition
near ScumT and Casslus btri'f t" , $2,000.-

No.
.

. 12U , lo' on Cillfornla streel , near Crcl h-

on collox , 120-

."n.
.

. lv7! , ftcrt , lot , near the hea'l of St. Mary'-
a time , ?.< ,000.-

No.
.

. 123 , "bout two atns , near thu licotl of Bt.-

M.

.
, $1,0 ' .

No , I'M , lot on ISth street , ne.ir Whlto LeaU-

orl.e , $5i5.-
Nu.

.

. 124 , sUtetn lots , near shot tower on the
Rclletup road , 876 per ot.-

No.
.

. 122 , 113 < feet ((2 otn) on Ibth street, *
ear l o | ) ) leton'8 , 81tOu.-

No.

.

. lin , thirty half-aerc loin In MMUrd and
Oalilwfll' " addition * on Khcrman a ennu , Spring
iunl Sirutojri streets , near the end of green.
turret t'nr track , ''l . to 81,200 eai h-

.No.

.
. S ) , lot on C'lilcaap , noir 22d btro't , (1,600'-

No.
'

. Sfe , lot on Calilnull , nrar Smiudrrs Btntt-
KK# ) .

N bit , i oincr lot on t'liiirlf , rear Saundura-
Btrert , * 00.-

No.
.

. b , J .t on Igaril , ni'.tr 21 t , with two em-
nnii < m , * 2 400-

.ho.
.

. o3 , two lotd on Kith , lunr I'lercc tttnu
1,500.-

No.
.

. 7h , thru- Iota on IKrne } , IDth strc t ,
V-2,0 o-

.No
.

, 70 , 90x132 futon tMh ttri ttni, nr Ltmen-
worth stnv t , f-V " .

> o. 7 , feet , on Pylllc , nearMli Mnet ,
(CM 00.

No. C'J' , (* iil32 feet , OH DOUKUM street , near
10th , 82.600.-

No.
.

. CO , eighteen loU on 21st , 22d , 20d and
Saundera street * , near Qrico and Saunders streo-
bridk'0 , flOO each. bill

No. tl , one-fourth blo 'k ((180x135 feet ) , ncnrubo
Convent of 1'oor Claire on Hamilton strett , nro
the end ot ml btrte car track , 50.-

No.
.

. 6 , lot on Marty , near Oth street , 81,200-
.No

.

3 , lot on California , near 2 1st , ? lGOo.-
No.

.

. 2 , lat on Can- , near 2'2U Htrcet , 2,600 ,

No. 1. lot on Harney , near 18th , SV.COO-

.Lota
.

( n llarbach'a II ret and Kt-jnd udditloni-
ialsoin

f
1arl.ira , ShlnnX Nelson' * , Terrace , K-

.V.tmlth'ii
. *

, Hwllck's , Ol oV Lake. '* , and all other
additions , at any prices and term *.

S02 lota In llansuom I'lace , ntr lUiiscomI-
'.irl. . . prlei-s Irom $300 to ?SOO eai h. ,

2-20 iholee busline lota in all the pnnclpalI-
juninctii streets of Omaha , > ar) Iny from Si 0 to

,000 eaih.
Two hundreJ'houats and ota ranging from

i500 to $16,000 , and loeatKl'ln uery l rt of the

Largo number of cicellf nt farms In Douglas-
.Saroy

.
, Xjundcr * , Doagu , Washington , Hurt , und

thtr good countlcH in toiterii Ntbrwlca.
012,000 acre * best land * In Vouglu , 7,000 acre *

bent land * In tnrpy county , and lap o tricta in
all the eabUrn tier* of counties.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

16th and DC agla Street ,


